Professional Fees, Disbursements &

Optional Third-Party Costs
Services included within our standard Professional Service Fee
Local transfer from place of death, hospital, nursing home or mortuary to our funeral
home (Within 80km), no after hours charges applied.

$500.00

All reasonable and standard mortuary care, preparation, holding, dressing and laying
out. (Without embalming).

$700.00

Arrangements (Including but not limited to Registry of Births Deaths and Marriages,
doctors/coroners, crematorium/cemetery, initial and ongoing liaising with family),
and Conducting of Service (,with an appropriate number of staff, with the required
training and skill sets required for each service, use of hearse when required etc.)

$1,350.00

Use of the Bowden Family Funeral Chapel - one service (No time limit: within reason)

Nil

Viewings of body prior to service at our funeral home

Nil

Transportation from funeral home to Palmdale Crematorium.

Nil

Complementery Service Extras - Condolence book, Order of service/Memorial Card
design and printing (up to 100 copies), Framed photo for service.

Nil

The services of one of our on-staff celebrants to officiate the service is offered to all
clients.

Nil

Coffins - Starting with a polished, flatlid Ashmore style coffin (Rosewood, Teak, Cedar,
Oak)

From $1,750.00

Copy of Death Certificate (We will provide certified copies with original)

$60.00

Flowers - Traditional casket cover (style, content discussed with family)

from $350.00

Cremation Fees (Our local cremations take place at Palmdale Crematorium)

$805

Cremation Documents (Required for a cremation to be permitted in NSW)

$295

Optional Third party costs (estimated prices only)
Clergy/outside celebrant

Approx $350.00

Newspaper Notices (Sydney, Newcastle and Central Coast)
Newspaper Notices (Regional)

$300.00-$550.00
Quotation upon
request

Professionally produced AV Presentation (Slideshow)

From $ 250.00

Sydney Transfers (May be conducted by or with the aid of 3rd party contractors)

$325.00

Out of Region Transfers (May be conducted by or with the aid of 3rd party contractors)

Quotation upon
request

